1) The Taxation... Aviation pledged to build publici ty around the转移到提供 international aviation convention, "A Day to Remember" at the "Hamid Karzai International Airport," I will upgrade Hamid Karzai International Airport for the convenience of our people.

2) Kabul, Islamabad Sunday for meetings with senior officials from both countries. A week ago, Lt Gen Nasir Khan Janjua, Pakistan's Armed Forces Com- mander, and Peshawar Corps C ommander, had visited Afghanistan to discuss military coopera tion. The Pakistan military officials met with Afghan officials ahead of their visit. Both sides discussed "soldiers on the border," the coordination and ways of furthering cooperation.

Earlier, a Pakistan military speaker said the cards were aimed at ensuring that the cooperation and would help boost cooperation between the two countries.

3) India, Afghanistan... religious diversity of India was also ing the military strength, technologi}

12) Cold Threatens... 22) Dozens of... (Asia-Plus) 23) At Least... 24) Residents... 25) Bomb Rips... 27) ANS R... 28) Drug R... 29) Enemy Protect... 30) G... 31) Afghanistan... (Pajhwok) 32) India Emba... 33) More Cabinet... 34) Kabul Protest... 35) The Taxation... (Asia-Plus) 36) India Renew... 37) Afghanistan Launc... 38) India Emergency... 39) Signs of Discord... 40) 12 High-Tech... 41) Afghanistan Ambass... 42) India,...